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To lJe made 

At ~~.,_,,,.,_,~ 

Odd Ti1ne 

Duty 

Preiniimi £ - :/~ : 0 

having paid the sum stated in this Policy to the LONDON AND GENERAL PLATE GLASS INSURANCE COMPANY, and 

agreed to pay or cause to be paid to them at their Office the sum stated as above, as the Annual Payment, and which is to be paid 

on the -2__ 4 day of ~ <- .,. <...£) yearly, during the continuance of this Policy, for Insurance from Accident, Breakage, or 

Destruction, by or from any cause whatever (unless .the same shall arise from Explosion, Fire or Gas Light, Civil Commotion · or 

Tumult, Queen's Enemies, Breakage during Removal or Repairs, Alteration or Settlement of Premises), the property hereinafter 

described, subject nevertheless to the conditions printed on the back of this Policy. 

As desc-ribed in if!he P1roposetl l@<iged in this Office. None of ·the afoll'e-sHid G/Zass 'being hwizontaUy :p'lcoced rH '11wi,eclble. 

Joto ltnaflr ,Ztt that from the date of rd.1cse present~ an:d so iong as the said insured shall p:iy -01· cause to be p-<1id the saiu ::;uru. 

at 'the times and place aforesaid, and the Diriect0irs 0f the said. Company for tJ.1e time being shall a:gree to aocept the same, the .Stock and Furnil.i:, 

of the said Company shall be subject and liable to pay and 1:nake good to the said Insured his, her or their heirs, executors, administrat0rs aml 

assigns, all such damage and loss which the said Insure<il. shall suffer on or in respect of, or which shall happen to the said property herein

before mentioned and dest;ribed by or from any ca1!lse wb.atever, saving the exceptions specifiod, according to the ex.n,ct 1Je.Ror of the printed 

conditions endorsed on this Policy. 

,,rufrihth' alfu'a:JlSt a'lth' it 1$ {r,ertlr)l ,Cl}Jrt~~l)l htda:rthr that the proposal in all its detail shall form the Lasi::; of 

the Contract between the Assured and the Company, and further that the Funds and Property of the Company shall alone Le 

answerable for the payment of the monies assured by this Policy; and that no Director of the Company by whom this Policy is signed, nor 

any other Proprietor of the Company shall be responsible for the payment of or contribution towards the monies assured by this Policy, or Le 

liable to any demand against the Collla?any oB any pretence whatsoever beyond the amount of the unpaid part, for the time being, of his or 

her Shares in the subscribed "Capital (')f the Company; and that n.o person assured by the Company shall be liable to any dema,nd -against the 

Company on any pretence whatsoever., =-~ 

~tt iftiftttS~ mtrtf t,Of the Common Seal .,iJ.: said Company is by order of the Board of Directors hereunto affixed, and the undersigneu 

~cing two of the Directors of the said Company, have hereunto set their hands this -cd' ~<L--- day of d..../ ~ . I 86 0 

Examined~ 

Entere~ / , 

Agency_____ _ - __ c) ______ _ 
~irtdors. 

Name 



_.,..... __ .....,. _ __,,__ _____ _ 

"'Q;'on.~itio n5 of :/n5nr;111rr. 

The premiulll.8 to 00 pa.id for in~nmncc (except in case of ~p,:1.fal 
PolieiOB, granted for Bhort tefflll!) 11ro to be calculated to the quarter 
day ne:i:t eruiuing the p"ymont, nn<l from thence for one year; and all 
peno1111 derirolll! of oontinulllg their iuJJuranoo Bhall, ll,$ long M the 
Direetol'II of tLe Company agree then'to, rnako their future payment 
annually at the Office, or to ~me known agent of tho Company within 
fifteen dayaafter tlio expiration of tl,e year, or forfcit the benefit of 
the l'olicy. On inJJuranceJJ for Bhort tenllll tlie premium will be "" 
modernto aa 1lOl'!aible and only a proportionate pru-t of the premium 
ciharged; but in 1111ch inst.•u,ees these insunu1C<?11 \\ill terminate at 
iouto'clockin the e,·ening of the<l11y spe<:ified in the Policy, without any 
allowance of fifteen <lay11 ;' il.nd no payment of any renewal premium 
shall be mli,1 and bi~1ding upon the Cornpi111y onle;;a the usual 
printed Offioo roel(!ipt, JW.uOO from the Chief Oftioo, 32 Ludgate Hill, 
London, undor tho hand.a of 110mo p('r>10n dnly a11thorilled by the 
Diroctors, al1111\ bo gil'~n for the &Mnc. 

[I 

In Cllllell of IC1113 or dnmage, uotioo t hereof in writing must be gi\·en 
immoo.iaWly, or, at the la.teat, within SEVE::\' DA rs ot the hii.ppenil1g 
thereof, to the Secretary, a.t t4ij Chid Office, Ludga{A: Hill, Loudon, or 
to aome k.nowu ogeut of the Co1npany; and the cl,,imant mw;t bet 
forth the number of tho Policy, the extent au,l caul!e of the damage 
suatained, !llld in default ~f such notioo an<I 11000,mt, the Comp1my 
shall not bo lia.blc for such l<>M or dam/\ge; and beforo inyment of 
any aum under thill Policy shall be ma.de, proof, satlilfact<>ry to the 
Direct,c,rs, mU11t be furnWied that such sum shall hal'e become payable. 

m. 
Iu tho event of !lily portion of the within·meutioncd glM3 being 

repla.ced a.t, the expense of the Com1~my, a proportionate premium to 

~~:a::r~~0:t:\;~~tt~f~~~1~; t~k<:::1i.~\t rnin:: "~:~~ c:~= 
will 11ot bo Ii.a.hie for the damage. 

IV. 
In Cal!O any 1ierso11 who shall bal'e effected &II)' Policy with the 

Compnuy shall by himself or herself, or his or her agent.II or proeuro· 
mentll, wilfully or knowingly break , del!troy, or damage the property 
IIO insured, or 1my part thereof, or wilfully or knowingly do or concur 
in, or ooonivo at any act, watt.er, or thing whereby or by moollll 
whereof the same may or shell be Urokeo, damaged, or de11troyod a& 
aforeeaid, then, a.:nd in My such ca.sc, such Policy, and all payment.II 
mado in reapect. thereof !!hall be absolutely forfeited to the Company, 
unlef!IS 111.1ch Policy &hall have bee11 Meigiied b<ma jide and for a. 
valuable oon.Bideration to a party not eogui7.ant of or implico.ted in 
the fraud, &11 the case may be ; and uotice of such a&igument slw,!l 
luwo beeo given to the Secretary of the ComJX'lny at \eaet one calendar 
month beforo such loes or damage; iu which ca8e only such Policy 
•hall be valid to the extent of the iutcroBt of tho. 8!1Signoo therein; 
aud if any of I.ho pro1.crty iruun.-d ~hall bo broken, damat,"C<I, ..,,. 
deatroyed, by or tl1rough the act, 11cgligence, or default of any IJO:" 
son or penwn!l, or hill or their scn·;mte, or ngeut.,, ,,r by or througl1 hll! 
or their a.11imale, then and in every Huch Calle the nssurcd, or other the 
(IQrty or partiOII holdiug or entitled to the benefit of the Policy in re· 
•poet of the property IIO broken, <l11maged or dollltroyed, ehall, if 
roqu.irod by tho Secretary or ~\gent ,.:,f the Compa.uy, gi,·e a.II the 
iuformation in his or their power, M to the name and addl'el!l!C6 of such 
pen:,on or such penwns, servants, or ngenta, and of the witneS&ell to 
tl,o breaking, ,lu.magiug, or de..t.royiug any of tho property insured, 
and 1111 to iJl6 cire11lll6tance11 under which the property may ha\'e been 
&O brokc11, damaged, or de11troyod; and shall, at the request of the St:c· 
retary or Agent, and o:i:penso of tho Compnny, pr011CCute aooc,rding VI 
the criminal law, or ahall upon a requca1t bciug ma.de 811 aforeaaid iasue 
flJ'OC<*! in hia or her uawe in a11y of the ordinr.ry courts of la.w to re
oo,·er the amount of damage sustained to 11ro1ierty, by thlil Policy insured against; any person or peraous, who ehall hiwe knowingly, 
wilfully, negligently or othcn-riae broken, damaged or ,fostroye,d :rny 
of the property im;.urod, and the directors are hereby empowered, at 
the e:i:peruie of the Company, to take any proceedings in any County 
Court or She1iffii Court, in the uame of the Ml!urod, or other the party 
or partiai holding or entitled 00 the benefit of the Policy, againH an~ 
pen,on or peri!Ous who shall hM·e broken, d1.maged, or dCf!troyetl m,y 
of the property iuaurod for the roou,•cry of damagm, an(l the Sil.id 
alli!Ured, er otlier the party or portie11 holding or entitled to tho 
benefit of the Policy, shall when 1-..,quired, on payment of hill or her 
aetunl e:,;peul!e~, 11tt.<-nd nny oourttn gi,·c c,·irlcuce in Hupport o[such 1,ro
eoediuga, nndehalldo noacttodclay, pciil,or ,kfoat~"ch proceed.in~. 

Y. 

any !:~~t!~~-:: ~~.a~fio 10~u~~::!~e'it0~i!ier~c~~,\~1:!t~ 
option and<liscretionofthe Directors of th.i Co111p:iny either to pay to 
the porson or pers,.:,ru holding the Policv or Policilll! j,; rc~pect of the 

\:;=: ;:ue~: °:011:!7'{:! t1i:0 v~·f:u~~t t~~ 11~l~a::{i~u;:;s~;: 
the e:i;penl!O and out of the fuude of the Company, to repair and make 
good with g\111111 of a similur quality suc_h damage or deotruetion !Ill 

llOOn u the same can be equiL1.bly nnustated., allowing fair aud 
reaaonablo time for ,mch im·esti~tion into tho cause of breakage, aud 
the Compauy'a Jio.bility under lhls l-'oliey as may be requii>ite. 

VI. 
If auy alteration 1d1all bo ma.de, or cli.1.11ge, or other e1·e11t shn.11 

ooour in or 11.bo11t or in /\nywise relatiug to auy property -ured by 

the Company again,,t lom c,r J~m~g,.:, at any t.imo afU:r ~uch as,,umnoo 
ilhllli ha,·e been cffoote,:J, 80 1111 t,i i11eni11-11c the ri~k or haz.1n:l ,,r euch 
!(.)l!S or dmunge, it ilhall 1.>C U.,e duty vf the pel'IIOn or persu1111 who 

t~~~~,.~~~J ;~~~,~n~~fr':~~ll~-f\t f:C~;tl=t~re~':hd =~r:;1:; 

auch ri>!k within fourteeu daye 00 the Secretary, at the Chief Office of 
the Coru1,a11y; aud the Directors Hhnll thereupou bt, entitled to make 
such a.ltemtioue in the tcl"lllil of euch Policy, and cndoJ'lle tbe snme 
thereon, IUI they shall under tht1 circnmst.anOOII of the caae think fit! 
and in roae any sucli pen.on or persons ao entitled aa aforeMid sh:ill 
within IJUch period of four~n dayil, or until a breakage shall happen, 
neglect or omit to forward hill Policy and aueh notice, or shall after 
leaving 1ucl1 notioe refu&o to ooncur in the altera.tiollil in the tenful of 
the l'olicy oom!ooq11cnt tl1creupcm, which ~ht\ll he Jll'OJ>Oile<I Oy the 
Directoni, ench Policy aml all paymenbl in NIJ~ thereof, ~hall bo 
absolutely forfeited 00 the Comp11ny. 

VII. 
~otice jn writing <>f ,:v,;ry (\l!l!ignment of every Pulicy which ~hall 

:\ir~;,i~t' i!hl~f~~tt\:'i~::t;~;\ bd'1u~f°offlj":~itbit1 1.'i~e :!J:\~d:~~ 
111011th of thu da.to or th11 a&igurneut, a.ud uule1!8 ~uch n.,tice Le .,., 
left the aaignwent "11.all not bo in auy wa.y re.,ogni11e<I by or 00 binding 
on the C,.:,mJl811Y; ,-nd io uo cs.i,e ahall the C(lmpany be bound t,,.:, 
enquire into the {,(majid/!Jt or co118iderotion of any such &ili!ignmeut, or 
take notice of or he effected by any joint teno.ney, or tcnm,.cy iu 
common or tro8t, or equitable or rewrsiouary interest in any Policy, 
but the person effecting the Policy, or hi.i or her &&ligns, in manner 
afol'CIIMd, or on the producti1Jn of the prohAW or letter8 of admi11\al 
tmtion, ~he peraonal repre..entative of such per.in or &illligueo, a.ud no 
other penion, aball be entitled ou proof nf<>re611id, VI re,;.,h·e the moui~ 
insured by such policy. 

VIII. 
If thill Poliey haiJ been obfained, or dlll.ll be Nlltl',l,'ed through 

any miarc(>"'60Utation, 1mppre1111ion, or 0011c.-ah11eut, vr if nny claim for 
payment, or afatement t.o the DfrecW111 in r..,,.,p.-.et of the 11:l-lll<: there 
~I.ml\ be rmy folae or fraudulent mi&,t.1.t..:menl, 8uppr61!><ion or r.,nc,-al
ment., then thia Polley owl auy renewal thel'('Of, ijhall be \"(,hi. 11ml 
all premiutllll ruid otb!cr mouey~ which ,ha.ll luw.i Ix-en J>&i<i to tl,o (',,111-
pany in rQllpect. of this Policy, slw,11 i11 the enmt vf the Mmo boomning 
,·oid, be aheolntely forleited to tho C..,m1;,nny, aml all claims in r&<!IO<:'t 
hf thb Policy shall, in eueh event, eeaBO and he l'Oid according to all 
int.!ntllandpurpo!!C8. 

IX. 
J.'rame;i of any and every description bi.and at the rink vC the 

Insured; and all salrage t,,.:, be j)T'<)l;cn>ed, th.i Mm.i bo:ing th<l J,Wpcrty 
,)f tho Com1xmy. The DiroctoN will not, exce11t l>y i;pecial rtgroellll'lll, 
repbee sil\'er or emhoe;,e<l glad/!, bont gla:!11, or gb&, in 11ny woy 
,,rna\mented, but 3il plain plate gllWI; and in c:li!<l fixturea luwe to h• 
removed to replace glass, or a.uy 1-..:pain, of any kind required, tlw 
exJJellMl of removing the iltllllte, and of such repair><, to be bome l>y th~ 
insured, and the Company will not to.ke skpe W re1>lace gfoiW until 
the Mid rf!p,t.ini ha.-·e be,e,ri done eo aw to en.,ble them elfectu~lly t<J ,Jv,.., 

X. 
""ben the property i4 irumr .. ..:I in another Offlc.-, thiB Compn.n)· 

~hall only l,o liable t.. J»y a. rotee.ble prop,.:,rtion of :my d:unago with 
ijUch othcr OfflC<!. 

XI. 
If a.uy a.Iteration shi\11 t.e made, or change, or other evout 11ha!l 

occur iii or about or in anywi:;e relating to ,my prupel't.r llf!l<l1red bs tho 

~~~n a:ir!:.i:a: •: tmi~!i:'~t:\1-~t 11~~c;1:l ~~:~(7,;!':~~ 
d11magc, it shall be the duty of the person or perauns who either 
originally or by a.ll8ignment shaU be .iutitled ro such I\.Uunrncc, to 
forward thia Policy, and uotice of the fact, natu'"", and e;,,:Wnt Qf 8l1t'lt 
rW<, within fourteen days, to the Secret-1.ry, at Hie Chief Officn of the 
Com1,any, and the Direct.ors 11.hal! thercup<>n be entitled to make aucli 
alt.erntio1111 iu the knllll ,.:,f SllCh Policy, and endorse the snme theroou. 
as they shall thiuk fit ; and in C.'\10 any i111oh per11<m or 1.enwu1 eo 
entitled, llll afOl'O'l:li<l, shall within such period of fourEo.-,11 ,1.-lys, or until 
n breabg(, •h:i.11 imppen, uegloot or omit to fo'°"-aro. hi~ Policy aml 11uch 
notice, or shall, after leaving such notice, refuse to ooncur in the 
altemtio11H in the tenns of ttle Policy co1111equent thereupou, wl,ieb 
~hall be oropose,d by the Director11, Huch Policy, and all payment.. ma.I,• 
i11 ..r611peettl1.-,roof,1<hall be"l»,.:,lutelyfotfeiwd. 

XII 
ln case any differenecof OJ)inion shall m'Uotoucbingtheamountof1111r 

claim under tbil:I policy, the i!.alll6 shall be nd~rred to the arbitration of 
two peraom1, one to be choaen by the Oin..'l..iul'II of the ('ompany and U,u 
other by the cla.inmnt or th(..,jr umpi1~, to b,, cb~u befon, auch tw" 
penwus prooood to adjudicate, and should they not be able to 11.gree upon 
an um1,ire, the Al:!ttOciate for the lime being of tho Court of Queen',. 
Bench, shall, on roquest in writing of either of the eaidarbitraton. b,:at 
liberty to appoint an umpire; a.nd all expensei of refcreuoe shall be 
,ubjoot to the decision of such arbitr::ition, a.nd the award made is to bo 
taken all a fina.l llettloment of the q uoation, and eha.11 be binding all(! 
oonclt1.o1il'e both upon the Company and the A.Mure<!, /\nd may bo made 
a ruleofoourt; ml<l in cal!Oofo.uy auitu110n this Policy, tho~ured, or 
hii, or h.er, or their 3&!igllil, slmll not nt the tri.1.I be at liberty to euWr 
into thequeetiou of It.mount of oompeiua.tion, a.s thatsh:'Ul be detcrrnin('(( 
by the Di~m or by re£erence, a11 hercinbefore directed, and the ooly 
queetiontobo triOUHho.ll beth;,rightVl rec()1·er. 

*You are requested to r ead this P olicy and th e Condit ions endorsed thereon, as unless the same 
are comp lied with the Company w ill n ot be liable for breakage. 


